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|. An Muno*m«tits
^WIIJL not be respon'slbU Tor any 
^ ebts contracted for by any per 
^mati other than myself after May
B». iti«. ,
^ 0. W. L1CEIT.

 t -hereby give notice that I wll 
 t .be responslbte personally, or as 
 to Torrnncc General Insurance 
 rency, for tho act* Or contrecU 
  tW Black, Who has heretofore 
^Lcn acting as my (gent, or other 
 se, Ih the jnsurattce buslnciis, lo 
Kted at 15SO Sartorl Avenue, Tor 
 nee, California. '  /. 
  A. H. BARTLETT TORRANCE 
  GENERAL INSURANCE 
  AGENCY.' 
  '{ . . A. H. »ARTLEtT.

P : Lett ano FWIiHt
EiOBT   Toy fox terrier pup, -so» 
I- of a tawny, blackish, , whitish 
I ̂ brownish -color, with white paws 
Land big .pars. Answers to the 
E, name, of iny. Belongs to our 
IT. Reporter, Mm. Darnel). Please coil 
I .Torrance 494 or this office.

WILL, person who found pockc 
, book In Torrance Kuhday nigh 
.at least' return bonk and interest 
book to Box 142, Lomlta.

  BtMnvss Olrttjtory

JEMMA A. OWEN
? Public Stenographer

Hours 9 to 12 A.M.

1144 Narbonne Ave. LomiU 

Phone 303

D. C. TUKNER
* Next to Beacon 

 '-;,' Drug Store,

. Expert Shoe Repairer 
Makes Old Shoes Look New

W. A; TEAGARDEN
r NOTARY PUBLJC 
    Legal Documents Written , ' 
; i and Acknowledged. 

Office Torranco Development Co. 
1 1281 Cabrillo 'Ave.

Money to loan for building 

or refinancing your home.

General Insurance Agency 

Eight Years' Experience

WALLACE H. 
GILBERT

t  . ' 1520 Cravens Ave. 

  'ftel. 420

/ Personal
 DANCING INSTRUCTION

Every kVlduy, 8 to » p.m. Bocla 
dancing- .tu orchcHtra, 9 to 11 p.m 
Amoricun Legion old Hall, Bordu 
Vvujiufe ncur Curuon.

HEMBTlTCHIivO and ptcoUog'k 
lllll's ;R«ady-to-Wear. 1<22 8«Jr- 
lorl avenue.  

tc Financial

Are You in Need, of 
Ready Cash? 

We Have It 
l-'qr employed people. 

Covmuk^r or wollalerul ' 
noteu. 1'jiuy repayments.

Harbor Industrial 
Loan Company

> »D9 Tth W.. Hun I'edro
, Oiqxwitc. post orricu, 

ijiono aa-j
lOWBY to build or refinance your 

pome. 7.«9(, Int. See Vondnrtttra 
Healty Co. Pho. 8-1.

KKt! I'UED HAN8EN 
Insurenco and Loans 

-OB3 Cut-son SI., Torrunuu 
, Phone 670

1 For Rent Houses 
Furnished

(.i.VHACib' 'Houuo lur lieut  Puitly 
funilshud. .' USt Murllnu, Tor- 
runce,

"fjR~*liKNT  Throu- uud lu.ir- 
1-00111 furplshud eultmres with 
nuracus. »at..U(J. und JI^-60. 10i|l 
pravvnu Avo.

THRKK iwnw and bath, nlctly 
fuiiXuhed, t'l't.bu. (Jlunwoou Ter- 
l-ucc, ilUi Redondo lllvd.

NE)W completely furnlshuU- 5-iooin 
IIOUBO und bulh. Cull 1753 An- 
dr«o.

THREE-ROOM liou»u lor rent. 
Water, lltfbts und gus. Com 
pletely furnished, tit- 1U96 W. 
311th Bt, phonu 6(1.

UBOINNINO JulyTi^Ms'utTeuiy 
Hqintm Court will be icduct-d to

FOR BALE or Rent  7-r«o« house 
furttUhcd at KtT Canon BL 
Right down town. Strictly mod 
ern. Reasonable price. Call at 
1967 Carson 9t.

HOUSE, part of duplex, t bed 
rooms, tlio bath .M*d sink. ' 17ii 
Androo. Phone 184-W.

FtJHNISHED house for rent. (49 
Border, Torraaco.

12 For Rent: Houset 
Unfurntehml -  

fc-ROOM modern hou«c, garaged 
Well located, filS. 2117 Marlcopn.

FrVB-ROOM house, modern, rea- 
sonablc rent; .double garage. 1839 

, Arlington, key at. Dornlnguea 
Ixuid Office, 1610 Cravens.

13 For Rent Apartments 
and Flats* Furnished

BINObE apartment, $10; everything 
furnished. Qaytord Apts.. 1116 
HttHori. '

APARTMENT   Co»y, attractive. 
Good furniture, low rent; gits; 
water, lights and r,oom laundry 
Included. Garago. Inquire, Apt. 
6, Edison Bldg., 1417 Marcellna.

SINOLES, JiO.OO; doubles, $27.SO; 
gas, water,, light Included. Sam 
Levy Bldg:, 1811 Sartorl Ave.

PORT'OL.A APARTMENTS. 720 Por- 
tola Ave. New and modern furr 
nlsliPd arid unfurnished, I- ahd 
4 -room apartments. Attractive 
rates.

16 For Renti Rooms

NEW ELY 'MOTEL, »1.«0 per day 
with i private bath, weekly .rates! 
248 So'. Pacific Avo., Redondo

22 For Sale: Fumfturs 
 nil Household (krads '

FOR HAljE  4-bunior oil cook 
stove, oil water beater with tank. 
Very cheap. 1924 Hartort Ave., 
Torrunce. --

I-'IHKU birch livlni,- room set, din 
ing room set, Leonard' 'refriger 
ator, many other articles good 
household furniture. 'Call 1795 
Andreo Ave. ,1'

OVBRSTUFPBD furniture, rugs, 
rockers, table, chairs. 28200 Re 
gent Ave.. South Lomtta.

PRIVATE party hus requested us 
to sell the following used furni 
ture: 2-plece Karpen mohair Hy-, 
Ing room suite, 4-burncr^«&s 
range, C-pteco breakfast set, beds, 
springs, dresser, library table, 
chulrs, rocker, chlnu closet, serv- 
Ine table, dlnhig table, etc. Cull 

 " ut 'our;, 6f flcci -  Voi\de^lho- 'R^jill^' 
Co., 'Carwin, CubriHo''anda Cravens, 
Torrunce.

M Poultry and P«t Stock
BETTER chlckH, of scx4iral vart- 

dies. Ooddard Hatchory, 17601 
Bo. Normandle, Qardeniu Phone
lias.  -' 

 MO UARItED HOCK und Red Pul- 
let», S inontliH old, :i5c pound. 600 
LeKhorn pullcta, 'J weeks old. All 
equipment for Hulc, half-price. 
2720 Cherry frit., Lomltu.

tfANARY birds for sale. ' Ouar- 
untceU. singers, »». !«»» VV. Sltth 

' St.. phone 64S." "' '

25 For Sale: Miscellaneous
FOR tJALB  Fenco .'lumber and 

other' lumber for rough work, 
very reasonable. 1010 'Spencer 
St., (Jardenu.

l'"'OR BALE  Uuby Uuggy und bim- 
Hlnpt, reusonuble. Phone Tor- 

: i«n'cu 829.

V4-IIORSEPOWKR vleotrlc motor; 
very good condition. I.uwn mower; 
hilKcclluucouH lot windows, ono 
5x10 feet. 1837 West   183nU St., 
Torrunce.

29 Employment Wanted

LAUNDRY Wanted   Your nice 
things washed by bund, ull onu 
price, SOS Awupolu.

PRACTICAL nurse, experienced; 
 competent: aives Hind devoted 
rare to «lck. Reasonable. Phone. 
770. 1738 Artlsano Ave., Torrance.

33 Real Catattt improved
SMALL' lucomo Property   Two 

liouue.s on one lot. Address Box 
. H, Toi-rancv Herald.

S-HOOM turnlshcd house, lot IDOx 
180. Termt). 14 26 2Jlst Htreut, 
Kuut Torrunuu.

NKW 0-roum brick house uud 
dutiblu garage at, 907 lleeoh 
utftet. If you want u r«ul home, 
Me« tills. Militt bi! sold ut oncu; 
way below vuluc. Inquire Central 
Uufunu, Tormnuu.

94 Rtal EstattV 
Unimproved

 'OH HAUE Lot In J.onilU. nuur 
muln 'buulBvurd. , Buy now before 
prospective oil boom InoruuMeu 
prtcL-a. K(jo KllltU H. Hmll|i. cur- 
nur Uedondo-Wllmlngton lllvd., 
uiut Narbonuu, Ave.

M Real fstet* For 
Sale or Trade

VtUL TRADE  IOUO.OO nuulty In 
Koo,d Lomltu lot . fur plunu. or 
whut have you? Cull Lomltu j

FOB, BALE or Exchmtt Corn«r t 
aerM, ll.year-old budded wal 
nut*. Improved chicken ranch,
1650 bens, IGO pullet*, a bro<
houses, capacity 3500; also 
putnp gas station, smalt Black 
groceries, T-room modern house, 
donlili' garage. Net Income last 
year $4000; want, income. Price 
JJS.OOO.- Owners answer. B. M. 
Ingham, 2097 So. Reservoir 
Pomona, Calif.

Fort JSALB Upright piano,' good 
tone und action. 176.00 cosh. Ad- 
dretos, Box H. Torranco Herald.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
N*. 14175-V

WHBRBAS, John W. McMIIIan 
and Edyth H. McMIIIan, his wife, 
by t>eed of Trust, dated Aprtt 12, 
IMS. and recorded May IS. 144s, 
In Book 5961. Page 285, or Official 
Record* In the office of the County 
HecoWer1 -of Los1 Angelen Cottnty, 
Catlromtt, dia grant and convey 
lh« 'property therein and herein 
after ")Be»orthed to Title Insurance 
and Ttttst' Company, a corporation, 
as Trustee-, 1vflh: power af'sale, So 
secure, amongst other things, the 
payment .of one promissory note, 

tlio sum'of JBOOO.ffO, In favor 
of Mortgage Guarantee Company, 
a corporation; and

WHteRKAS, said Deed oC Trust 
provides that should breach or de-

,lndebtedne«s. and/or Irt performance 
'of any obligation, covenant, promise 
or agreement therein mentioned, 
then the owner and. holder of. said 
note may declare all sums secured 
by "aid Deed, oC Trust .Immediately 
due and may require the Trustee 
to sell the property thereby 
granted ; and! 

WHEREAS,' default has been
made In pajrment of said promis 
sory note and a breach Iia* been 
made In the obligations for which 
said Deed of Trust. Is a security.

provided, among 
Trustor should

jther things, that 
pay before de

linquency, taxes on the property In 
(juestlon, and that If Beneficiary 
Should pay the same and thirty | 
daya..sl|puld elapse before the re- .

the following particulars: 
. Principal amount of note »IOO.OO 
together with Interest thereon from 
October 16. 1929, at nlnn per cen 
per annum, and advances by owner 
of third encumbrance   toward <lc 
llnqunticle* on the first ttM second 
encumbrance*, In the amount f
I28G.49, post dde and unpaid.
and by reason of said default, said 
Long Beach Building and Loan A» 
soolatlon, the owner and holder 01 
 akl note and deed of trust. In ac 
cordanco with the provision* there 
of, on the 24th day- of February; 
MIO. exercised It* option and de- 
clarod the full -amount of the In. 
debtednem secured by said deed o' 
trust immediately flue and payable 
there being the total pnlnclpal suit 
of Three Hundred Dollars, and In 
terest thereon at the' rat* of nine 
per cent (»*) per annum from 
October 10, i92», then due and un 
paid; and

WHEREAS, in accordance with 
the provisions of Heetion 29241 of 
the Civil Cod* of the Stato 
California, snld^Lonp Beach Build-

owner and holder ot said note and
lug afid i»Loan Association, the 
owner and troldc 
deed of trust, on February »7, 1»80, 
caused to be recorded In.the offlci 
of the.County Recorder of Los An 
geles County, California, a nolle 
of default In-tlie payment of prlncl 
pal and Interest and of Its nlectloi 
o cause the property described In 
laid deed of IrUst to bo sold In 
tccordancc with the provision 
hereof to satisfy said obligations 

uftd which Notice Of Default nnd 
Election to Htll was duly recorded 
n Book 9500, Page 69. of Official 

Repords, Los Angeles" County, Cali 
fornia: and

WHEREAS, suld deed of trust 
irovlries that It there b< 
n the puymunt of any sutns 

secured thereby, upon application 
of the -holder of said note and 
deed of trust, the Trustee shall

due and may require the Trustee 
sell the property, thereby 

granted; and
WHEREAS, default has been

made in payment of said promls-
iry note and a breach tins been

made In the obligations for whtcli
.Id Deed of Trust is a security,

thl», that the Interest payment
due on said note ori February 1,

9JO, Was not then paid, nor has
afty part thereof since been paid;
and '

give notice atti sell so much of the 
property as shall be necessary to 
satisfy the Indebtedness secured 

lereby; and
WHEREAS, Bald Long 

Building nnd Loan Association, 
reason of tho default of payments 
as hereinbefore stated, has re 
quested and did request on the 
24th day ot Kcbruary, HIO. by!

payment thereof, grounds for Uc- j notice In writing duly served^ on

.fault would then .exist: that oivth 
13th 'day bf'l>cccmber, 1929, Bene 
ficiary herein did pay the takes

num   (it i 180.44, which has not 
been 'repaid, nor any part thereof; 
and

WHEREAS, said Mortgage Guar 
antee Odmpany, being then the 
owner'and holder of said note and 
Deqd of Trust, did elect to 'and 
Old;   declare 'all sums''secured by 
said Deed of Trust Immediately 
dun and payable and did demand 
that Bald Trustee sell the property 
granted thereby to accomplish the 
objects of the trust therein cx- 
preiaed, In accordance with thi 
provisions therein set forth, and in 
conformity' with Section 2924 
the Civil Code of California, did 
thereafter cause to bo recorded 01 
March 10, lt*0, in Book 9776, Page 
t*JV of vOfffclol., Racords, In- the 
offlfccjjfthe*: Recorder' ot Los An- 
Be'les County. Cullfornlu, u notice 
of wild breach und default u 

I election, to cuune said TrtiKl 
I st'll H»IU property to satisfy suld 
| bbMgaflims. . .1 -  ;' ' - - - '

NOW, THEREFORE, notice i 
hereby glVcn-rfljttt to satisfy tin 
obligations',! ;HO' Becu.refl, Wul- by 
'virtue jot the authority'in It "vested, 
thc^. undersigned,, as Trustee, will 
scll'-itt.uufjllc unction to the highest 
Wdde'r7foi-.Caith»(pHyubl« in United" 
States gold coin ut time of mile) 
Tuesday, the 8th day of July, 1930, 
ut eleven o'clock A.M. In the lobby 
of. MIK main'entrance of thu Title

Hn«imuicc Kulldlng, m South 
firing Street. Los Angeles, Call- 

I fornla, all of the Interest conveyed 
to it by suld Doed of Trust In und 
'111 all the following described prop- 
,ecli-, ql KO J»iuclu thereof as. may 
be neceHsury, situate und being in 
the City of Torrance. ' County of 
Los Auueles, State of California, 
to-wlt:-       

Lot-Six (6). Hloclc Twenty-six 
(26), Torrunce Tract, us per map 
recorded 'in Book if- Page 94, of 
Maps,' In the' office of the County 
Recorder of suld County. 
To puy tho remaining principal 

sum of suld note, to-wlt: J4100.00 
(plus the sum of $5.84 dullmiuent 
Interest) -with interest 1 hurt-on ut 
thu rate of 6V4 Per cent per annum 
from November 1, 1929, compounded 
sninl-unnuully; advances. If any, 
under thn terms of suld Deed 
Trust; expenses of said sale; and 
the ee'stu, fees, chnrgcu and 
POIIHCH of the Trustee und of the 
|runts created, by said
trust.

willId Ha
covvnitnt or wnrruiUy, I-XPIVSH or 
Implied, regarding title, possusslon 
or encumbrances. 

Uut«U June 18, 1930.
TITLE (NSUHANCE AND TRUST

COMPANY, Trustee.
By. W. C. DA VIS,

Vlue-PrcHlUent. 
.- Uy H. 1. CHATKiELD.

Assistant Secretary, 
'((.turiiumto K*U) 
Junu ll-l*-2«.

NOTICE Of TRUSTEE'S SALE 
No. <1«

THAT, WH15REAH, by d.ed of 
trunt dUted April 6, ItlJO, and m- 
coi-dwl August '»«, 1929. in liuol; 
K28*. l'ttg« 251, of Official W«i:ortlM 
of 1<OS AilfelCH County, llullfornlu, 
to which record reference Is hereby 
wade. Miriam Brock, Addlu Brock 
U«nnctt and iMi-cy U. Bvnnvtt did 
grant and -convey tlw property

und elnuflor duscrlbed
to The California National liunk of 
Long Hi-auh, u coiporutlon of Lung 
Beach. Lov Angeles County, Cali 
fornia. 04 TrustHu, to HUCIII'O ainonic 
othur things tha payment of one 
certain promissory note In favor of 
Long Ileiich Building and Loun As 
sociation, a Callfurnlu corporation, 
und othur Hums of inouuy advanced 
und InUicst tlieroon; und

WHERKAH there bus buun u d«- 
' nrlncluul

T.-._ ..---._ ___ _.- said note 
[uuourwl by iwld dvua at trust Ui

California First National Bank 
of Long Beach, formerly The Cali 
fornia National Bank of Long 
Beach, that suld California 
National Bank of Long-Beach give 
notice and sell said property or so 
much thereof as shall be nccosstry 
to sell to pay all the Indebtedness 
secured and tho necessary expenses 
incurred In the execution^ of

NOW, THEREFORE, notli 
hereby given that tho California 
First National Bank of l<ong Beach

of America 
July, 1930. 
o'clock, A.V-.

the 1st day of
the hoi 

of saluT day
Entran

fornia, First Nati 
Long Beach, C 
gek-K, State of 
the interest con

if eleven 
at the 

of the Call- 
il Bunk, ot 

unty of Los An- 
Culiforiila, all of 
eyed to It by said

deed of trust In and to all of that 
certain property .situate In HID City 
of Torrance, County of Los An- 
gelew. State of California, described 
UH follows:
.. The Northerly fifty (50) feet,, 

measured jilong the Easterly line 
.of Block -Nine (9) of Wul'terlu, us 
per map recorded In. Book IT, 
'Pages 55 and 56 of Miscellaneous] 

kid County, tin
tin being

L- Northerly lino

 i-pfroin tiny por 
linen of N«wtuji 
wn on ma

Records 
Southerly 
parallel with I 
of Ha Id Block. 
EXCEPTING tl 
tlon within the 
Avenue. u» sli 
Tract No. 7B08. 
ALSO that portion of the North 
easterly half of California Ave 
nue, vacated and abandoned by 
order of the. Board of Super 
visor)! of said I<oiT Angeios 
County, adjoining said premises 
on tho West, lying Bo.uth of the 

'South line of Xewton Avenue, as

NOTICS OF TRUSTtr* SALE
No. 14144-V

WHEREAS. Loul» fcllverman an< 
BeMic Hllvorman, hatband and wife. 
Morris Goldman and Otualo Gold* 
man, husband and wife, by Deed, ol 
TYu'tt. dated Junu 11, J»ST. and re- 
corded June IS, 1»27, In Book 7541 
Pag* 215, ot Official Records In 
the office of the County Recorder 

Los Angeles County. California 
grunt and convey the properly 

therein and hereinafter described to 
[Title Insurance and Trust "Com
pany, a corporatlol Trustee with
fiowMt'of i»io, to 'Secure, amongst 
other things, the payment of onu 
promissory .note, for the Bum of
»2«00.00. 1 
Guarantee. Company,'

Mortgage 
corporation;

.
WHERBAS, said Deed ot Trust 

provides that should breach or de-
bo made In payment of any 

Indebtedness nnd/or In performance 
of any obligation, covenant, promise 

agreement therein mentioned, 
then the owner anft holder of said 
note may xleclaro all sum» secured 
by said Deed of Trust Immediately

WHEREAS, said Mortgage Guar- 
ntee Company, being then the 
wner und holder of said note <knd 

Deed of Trust, did elect to aid "did 
declare all sums secured bys-sald. 
Deed of Trust Immediately due and 

uyuble und did demand that suld 
'rustee sell the'property granted 
hereby to accomplish the objects 
if/ the, trust therein expressed, In 

accordance, with the provisions 
.herein set forth, and In confor 
mity with Section 2924 of the Civil 

BeacbjPode of California, did thereafter 
cause to be recorded on March 4,

HO, In Book 9756, Page 249, of
Official Records, in the office of 
:he Recorder of Los Angeles
County,-California. *tt notice of said 
 reach and default and. of election 
o cause said Trustee to sell said 
iroperty to satisfy said obligations, 

NOW, THEREFORE,   notice W 
icreby Riven that to satisfy the 
ibllgttttons so secured; -and by 
Hrtue.of the authority In It vested,

the undersigned, as Trustee, will 
icll a? public auction to the highest

bidder, for cusli (payable In United 
gold coin at lime of sale) on 

'rfday, the «th Uuy or Junci, 1910;
Bt eleven o'clock a.jn. In the lobby 
jf the main entrance of the, 'Title 
insurance Building, 433 South

formerly The California National (Spring Street, l.os Angeles, Cull- 

Bank of Lotig Beach, by virtue of " 
tho authority vested 
Trustee, will sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder fur cash, 
lawful money of the United States

shown on map of Tract No. 7606, 
<:t No. 3. recorded In Book 90.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Sheriff's 8.1. No. 24*296 

Order of Sale and Decree uf Korn- 
_ closure and Sale

Page IS."of' iw'uparund No~rth of J°HN '  A - JOHNSON, Plaintiff, VH. 
the Westerly prolongutlon of the FR.««K K. NEED an* MAKCIA 

    HEBD. otal, DcfendunUi.
- Under and by virtue of nji order 
of sale an.d decree ot fon'cioaurc 
and sale, lauucd out of the Superior 
Court of tho County of" Los An 
geles, of the State of California, on 
tlie 4th day of June, A.D. 1910. tu 
the above entitled action, wherein

Solltl 
crlbed I

ut the premises dos-

IHirtlon u> the Northeasterly
of California Avenue, 
adjoining 
Walterla

one-half-
vnculed,
(9) 0,1 th
map recorded In Buok 17,
56 and M of Miscellaneous Re-
corUs'V said County,^ bounded) J«bn .A. Jolln n'J U

nd d ibed us follows: 
ulng ut u   point the

center lln 
' Avenue, vacate 

sccllon with i 
(68) fet-l Soul 
Ihp Northerly lino of Hlook Nine 
(9) produced Westerly: thence 
Easterly, pamllel wltli thu North 
erly lino of Block 
the Northeasterly 
Caltornla Avenue; thence South 
erly,

it said California 
ut Its Inter 

line dlHtnnt fifty 
und purultvl. will

Nlnu (9), t» 
line of >sakl

cl with tlw Easterly
Illock Nine . (Bl 

center lino of California Avemu 
thence Northwesterly uloiiK U 

,celll«r line of said Cullfonll 
Avenue, (o tlio point of beulr 
ulna:

r su uch llivreof shall
nevusHury to pay the lotnl amount 
of prliirlpul, Inleruat, Tftistoo's 
Keen advances nmde under the 
terms of iiald il. oil uf trust. If any, 
and all coats of IHWIIIIK. advertis 
ing and any other novuusitry ex-

s In connection with suld nula. 
WI TNK.SH WHKHKOK said

iinlu Flrut _N*tlunul Hunk of 
Uruch bun duly uuthorUeU

this notic thri sltrtiaUUV of U
Vlc«-l'ivul«J«it, attastutl by 
Kwrutary who hu affrxed the cor 
porate HIM I at Umg lluach, Cali 
fornia, this mth day of May, ItSO. 
CALIFORNIA H1HHT NATIONAL 

BANK Of LON« HHACH,
Hy UHAVDON HOKKMAK,

Vlco-l'i-culJent. 
(8KAL) 
Attcctl

WH1TU. Buui-utury. 
June 6-lii-l», 19IU I

fornln, all of the Interest conveyed 
b It by said Deed of Trust In and 
a all the following described prop- 
irty, or so .mucn thereof as may- 

he necessary, situate and being In 
the County, of IMS Angeles,'.JJtatc 
Of California, to-wlt: ' ' 

Lot Thirty-four (3«) .In' Truqt 
7484, aA' per Hlup recorded |n 
Book '110. PUROM , 81 and 83 ot 
Maps, in the of flee-of the County 
Recorder 'of: suld County., 
To pay the principal sum of said 

note, lo-wll: J2600.00. with interest 
.hereou at the. rate'ot. six per cent 

m from August 1, 1929. 
oomjioundcd '«em|-unnuully; ud- 

mceB. .if,any,,under the terms of 
_Id DeeU Of, Trust; expenses of 
Said sulc; and the costs, fees, 
'hargcs and expenses of the Trustee 

and of 'the trusts created by said 
tJeed of Trust.

Bald sale will lie made without 
lovcmmt or warranty, expi-esn or 
inpllod, regarding title, possession 
ir encumbrances.

riTLK'INSURANCE AND TRUST 
COMPANY; Trustee.

By W. HERBERT AL.LBN.
Vice-President 

«y II. J. CHATF1ELD.
Assistant ^ecrctarjv 

(Corporute Seal) - 
Dated: June 5. 1930i

June s-u-19.

plaintiff, obtained a judgment and 
decree of foreclosure and sale 

uk K. Reed and Murcluagainst Kr 
Reed, et ul. defendant*, on the 2«h 
day of May, A.D. 1M». for tho sum 
of Two Thousand Two Hundred 

ty and 26/100 ($22B0.2«) Dollars, 
I coin or lawful money of thu 

United Btntca. which saW decree 
wus, on the 28th day of May, A.D. 
19»0, recorded 111 Judgment Book 
763 of suld Court, at page US, 1 am 
commanded to sell all tliut cfi-tuld 

i|ot, Piece or parcel of land slluutc, 
lyliiK and bulnsr MI the i:ounty of 
Los Angete*. State of Callfornlu, 
and bounded oud described us fol 
lows:

Those portions uf lots one und 
two In Block Thirty-nine of Ihe 
fo'mtnan Trad, In the City ot 
Torrance, County of Los Anueles. 
Blute. of Cullforiila, BJI per map 
recorded In Book 22, pages 94 
und 86. of Maps, 111 the office- of 
thu. County Recorder of euld 
vouuly, described M followu:

lisgliinlng ut u iwlnl In the 
northerly llnv of suld lot onu 
distant thui-oon westerly 47.6 fuut 
fruui tha nortUwwt corner of sa|il 
liai- Omj; tli«n«e southerly PM- 
ulW with the etuiterly line .« 
asM !."(  (>!)  and Two, «( feet 
to u point, in u line paiullul with 

. thi> nurtherly line of suld. Lot 
One, dUUml lliureon westerly 
47.5 f«et from » point In the 
euiiteilj llnu of suld Lot Two; 
thuncu wutlaily ulonv suld par 
allel ll|iv 40 f««i; thunco nor Hi- 
erty parallel with the easterly 
hue of «Ud L»t» Two ttlld Onu,

In "Memory of Him
A FATHER'S DAY POEM 

By Cora E. King, 815 Cot a

At I slrnll rlott-n tht city'* crowded ilreelj 

Seeking for a face Ihat it kind and tweet. 

At the crmvdt pats by / tec not a trace 

Of Ihc One I lomj for «ri//i Hit kindly face.

He tt>n« my Pal through thick and thin 

And I could alieayt depend on Him. 

lit loved me to leith Hit Fatherly pride, 

That't vhy I long for Him now by my tide.

Daijt are so lonesome tiller He'i r/fnc ait'at/, 

I know that we'll inert ionic future day. 

We'll lAtft in that land free from sorrow and care; 

We'll meet ne'er to iiarl in that land over there.

Local Gladiolus 
Growers Exhibit 

at Biltmore Show
ReVeral local gladiolus growers 

plan to have exhibits In the Call' 
i In Gladiolus Society show at 

the Biltmore today and. tomorrow, 
irdlng to announcement made 

this week by C. B. 'Bell, president 
of -tHi' Torranco District Garden 
club, and a director. In ilie Bllt-

ore show.
Mr. 'Bell will have charge of all 

single spike,, entries m«We In-the 
'show. 'This includca botli the new 
vafletlps 'and tlie old ones.

Among those who liuvc planned 
have exhibits are tho Morcumb 

Qlad Gat-dens, formerly Pearson's 
Glad Gardens: Mrs. Gertrude Hay- 
den; A. J. FlUgoruld ot Loralta; 
Murj' Baldrlck of tho Moneta Glad 
Gardens. Others might make 
entries, but had not.fully'decided 

the time this announcement 
w«s made.   ' - { .

C, B. liell stated 'that the di 
rectors of Jhe ,»ho\v anticipate tlie 
largest ana flnss't /sliow'ovcr held. 
The show opened at noon today 

nd!will remain open until 10 p.m. 
Friday, the exhibition may be

lowed from 10 a.m. until 10 p.m.

.BAKE, SALE

bak(& fcahVwiH-bo held Satur 
day mofnlns at ihc I'iggly Wissrly 

iy ,thc' Aroerlftan'; Legion Auxiliary. 
Tho«li'ale will bcgWi at 9:30.

"65 feet to 4 point In the, nprtli-
 crly lln*r o tn»M Lot One, distant 
thereon:.westerly. 87.6 feet from 
the nbrtneaBt corner of said Lot 

"On«;.-thence 'easterly along Bald 
noryiirly line 40 feet to t«c point

: or,«Wlnnlrig: I --'('
' tfogothcr. wl,th -the toncmcnto, 
heredltamenU'and »ppurtenanc«s

'thereunto boloiiBlng,' or in uny-
  wise appertalnhig.

PUBLIC.' NOTICE ,-JS HEREBY
JtVEN tlial. oir^hwiniy, the 7lh
day or.-Jp|y; A.D: 1930, at"H:W
I'clock, tt, of that day in front of.
lie Couik House 'door of .the
Jaunty of Lo» -AngeJ««, BraaUway

entrance. 1 will. In ^obedience to
d order of sulB'«nd decree of
cclosuro anil nalc, sell tho ubo.vi'.

described property, or 'so ; much
icrcof as may be neceHSary to
itlufy said Judgment, with In-
rcsts and costs, . etc., to th<;
[ghcat and best bidAr, for cash
1 Iho UnUrd State*.'
Dated this 12th day W'JUne, 19SO.

WM. I. THABOER, 
Shpriff of L«H Angeles County. 

By W. D. U1L.MAN.
Deputy Bherlfjr. 

1VERBTT H. MILLSj
Plamllff's Attorney. 

Juno 12-19-20-27-Aly 1.

OBITUARY
MRS. SALOME KAUFMAN

Mrs". Salome Kauffmann, who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 

Jack Lylr of 1711 Murtlna avenue, 
died Instantly of heart attack, 
Thursday, jfunc 5th.

She had been slightly 'Indisposed 

during the morning, but was laugh- 
Ing and talking with a neighbor  
when suddenly she gave a gasp, 
and was gone. Jler daughter, who 
hud Just stepped' out, for a "mo 
ment, was prostrated by the sud 
den death of her mother.

Mrs. Kauffmann, who had only 
bp.en In Torrance a few months, 
was greatly.loved by all who knew 
her. Her sweet, motherly way, 
her lovely disposition and her high 
character, endeared her to all.

Mrs. Kauffmann wus u Califor 
nia pioneer for years she had lived 
In South Sun Francisco, where 
one of her sunn. A. E. Kauffmann, 
IH nn American Hallway Express 
agent. Another son, E. P. Kauff 
mann. who Is city treasurer of 
South San Francisco, with his wife. 
Is on a tour around the world. A 
daughter, Mrs. Marguerite Gtllen, 
of Sun Matco, I? a teacher In the 
city schools: anpthcr dallRhMr,.Mm. 
Mary Lyle resides here. 
' Mrs. Kauffmann's body wus 

taken to South San .Francisco for 
burial, where sho was laid beside 
her, husband in the family burial 
Plot.   consecrated by the love of 
her friends and. the blessings, of 
hQr, children.

A. J. BURLING AM E ',' 
A.lc,xln; J.iBurlinE^me,- ?8.'of; Hur-.' 

bor1 'jt/lty, passed irwifjr-nt a I^os 
Angeles'fiuBpllut'.Monday.. Hi; was 
lakolV to the hospital ten days prjor 
to his death.

Christian Science I'tinnrul -servlcm 
were ci.nductPd from thi' stonn-hnd 
Myei'K I^oinila <-linpi>l this aftor- 
ttiton at   J o'clofcu.

HUi-ylvInK hlni ((i'c t>*o'siins. D...L. 
'Uiirlingame of 3317 2n5th .slr,tti!t, 
Harbor City, and another son In 
Cedar ilaDias, Iowa.

li. D. S. Primary
Sponsors Play

Tin- children of the Primary de^ 
larlmcnl. Latter .Pay Saints, will 
:lvo a . KiwKiul program at the 
!liurch meeting, place, tho Knights 
if 'Columbus' hull, on Friday ut

T:»0 p.m. The offering will be a
"Health Play." 

The public Is Invited to attend.
A very small admission fee will be
:hurged.

PRIZES WON 
AT GARDEN 

CLUB SHOW
I3t&uUful Array of Exhibits/ 

Delight Many Visitors. 33 i 
Prices Awarded. J

Thlrly-UirM prizes were awarded J 

at the- Torranoe District Qardeni 
club gladiolus show, held Monday jj 
.tvnnlnic at the Legion clubhouse on f 
Carson street. The rooms worn' 
filled with boskets and vases of j ; 
the choicest glad blooms from local J 
gardens. At the close of the talk'1 
by Donald Brlggs of the Brlggs 
Floral Oardftns at Enclnltas. thc> 
following winners were announced. <

  Glads 1. , Mary Baldrlck of the! 
Moneta Glad Qardens, first; Mor-jl 
cumb Glad Gardens, second. t

C.'lans 2.- Morcumb Blud Hardens, i 
first: Moneta Qlad Garde'ns, second.C

Class 3. Moneta Glad Gardens,! 
first; L. Olson, second. >

ClaBa 4. Moneta Glad Gardens,!; 
first; Morcumb Glad Garden*.' 
second. i

Clans ft. A. J. Fitzgerald, first; } 
Mrs. A. H. Bartlctt, second. ,

Class 6. Morcumb Glad Gardens, } 
first; Richard Stevens. second. 1

Class 7. Mrs. W. C. Hayden, \ 
first; Dan Barnard, second. . j

Class 8. Moneta Glad Gardens.' 
first; Morcumb Glad Gardens,' 
second. ' ,

Class 9. A. J. Fitzgerald, first; j
Mrs. Orlgsby, second. -|

'Clusa 10. Moneta Glad Gardens, '
flrBt; Mrs. Larry Butler, second. -

Class 11. A, J. Fitzgerald, first: 
Moneta Ulad Gardens, second.

Class 12. "Mnr. Hamlln, first.
Class 13. Moneta Glad Gardens, j 

first: A. 3. FlUgerald, second.
 Class 14. Moneta Glad Gardens, { 

flrflt; A! J.-Fitzgerald, second. ' I
 Class'15. Morcumb. Glad Oar-! 

dens first and second prises. ' 
Class IB. No entries. ' 
qiass 17.' Morcumb "Glad Gar 

dens'exhibited the largest floret Ins 
the show.  -.--.  j 
. ClasB 18. Morteta Glad Gardens I 
exhibited the glad with tlie most 
florets open on one spike. '

Special award - for'_tho person 
winning the most points was mado 
to Mary Buldrick of the i Moneta 
Gla<l Gardens. - - .;. ^

Prizes for the nliow. w(>re,'.<itilbs 
nil rilibons donated -by C.:'Br-;lWll 
n<! >;on; Mofcumb. Olad Ganlens, 
ormcrly Peurson's Glad Gardens; 
nd th<^ Moneta Glad Gardens. 
The Torrunce Herald w'ishes to 

icprcss Us grtttltndeifor'fUie  beauti 
ful'- basket Of "'. prfaser, .winning gin- 
dloltn presented to- fheili^fby tho 
Moneta Glad Gardens. ^ -.;.

Ant Paste Sandwich ' 
s ^ *

JaUkic fiai'ner discovered;' a -new
' "

il ' of jarti " -t dijy. and.
ellj to u nlvc generotm 

butter, i»i»d tlio 
after that he went

-
heh«'d hi

running to W.» mother  with 
' Iblc "tuinhiy. uche," n|iol tho 
motiier. Inciulrlng. found this place 

in Jackle got the "jam;" She 
littd him from his home at 18002 

. _,rlu avenue,: Perry, Calif., to a 
Rodondo "doctor, who brought him 

the Jared "fildneyvTorran.ee Me 
morial hospital.   .

.ackle WUB ^iven first aid ut the 
hospital und got to spend iho night 
in otie of tlie big white beds. When 

e, awakened, he felt better. 
a"lie "jam?" Why. it wus juat 

onVe nlco fresh unt baste. 
J"- ________!  
Mrs. Dulo Uipc of Oakland is 

IsKlng her parents, Mr. and.Mrs. 
Charles M. Wynp of MM Oroincrcy

"GAKT SHAKE HIM"


